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covery in the tender Article as much as the 1l1odef
teft Part of Mankind. Of this 1 can fay Nothing. 
But I am certain, thofe Authors are miftaken who 
;:tver, that Elephants fieep ftanding; for I have ma
ny a Time feen very perfea: Impreffions of their Bo
dies on the Ground where they have fiept. 

Their ordinary Food is Grafs, Heath, Roots, 
and the tender Branches of Shrubs.. Semetimes they 
enter the Corn Fields in the Colonies, and do a great 
D~al of Damage, not only by the immenfe Quan
tities of Grain they root out of the Ground andftow 
in their vaft Carcatres, but by the immenfe ~anfi
ties too they fpoil with their broad· heavy Feet. 
Thefe Incurfions they generally make in the Months 
of Auguft and September; devouring the Corn in 
the Ground, as Some fay, in Order to purge them
{elves. The Corn-Fields in the Colonies, that are 
expos'd to the Inroads of Elephants, are therefore 
ftriCl:ly watch'd, and Fires are kindled about 'em in 
the Nights of the 'forefaid Months, to fright the 
Elephants away. Notwithftanding which, the Ele
phants will fometimes venture in; and they are 
fometimes {hot for their Pains; for every Man at the 
Cape is at Liberty to kill any Beaft of Prey. 

When Elephants drink, they firft trouble the 
Water. Some are of Opinion, tIley do this to avoid 
being 1hock'd with the Sight of their own ugly 
Shapes in the Water. But in my Opinion they do 
it by the fame inftinctive Law which direCts Gcefe, 
Ducks and other Birds to mix Sa.nd or Gravel fre
quently with the Water they drink, in Order to car
ry off Crudities and Indigeftions. 

The Dung of Elephants is of little or no Value 
(or Land. It generates Abundance of Weeds; a 
~ality in it which rna y be owing to the great ~T a

nety 
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riety of Herbs and Roots on which the E)ephant~ 
feed. The Hottentots fometimes gather it for Smoak .. 
ing in the Want of Tobacco. And indeed the 
Scent and Flavour of it in Smoaking are pr~tty much 
lik~ thofe of Tobacco; as I my felt have more than 
once found, when I have, with Company,. fmoak'd 
it out of Whim. 

One would judge, from the Size and'Clumzinefs 
of the Cape-Elephant, that he makes but dull Way 
in Travelling. But when you fee hint march, you 
are amaz'd at the Ground he rids. It would be no 
ef.e Task for a Man well mounted to keep up 
wIth him. How the Holtentots take him I have re .. 
lated in my Prefent State of the Cape. 

Of the RHINOCEROS. 

AUthors, who treat of the Rhinoceros, write fo 
'Varioufly concerning him, that one would 

Imagine they meant not the {arne Creature. There 
is but little Agreement among 'em, and but little 
Truth, eithc;r with Regard to his Size, Shape or 
Colour. 

The Colour of the Cape-Rhinoceros is a dark 
Alb, approaching to a Black. His Skin is, like 
that of the Cape-Elephant, without Hair, and full 
of Scars and Scratches, but fo hard, that 'tis diffi
cult to pierce it with a lharp Knife. The Painters 
reprefent him as arm'd all over with a Sort ot Scales. 
He has got no Sort of SCf1.les upon him;· but, in .. 
deed, the numberlefs Scars and Scratches, which in .. 
terfeCt: one another on his Hide, make him look, at 
a Diftance, as if he was fenc'd with Scales. His 

• Vide Tab. III. Fig. 2. 

H3 Mouth. 
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Mouth is like that of a Hog, but fomewhat more 
pointed. Upon his Snout grows a Horn, of a dark 
Gray, and fomewhat bent, iR the Manner of a 
Plough Share. It is larger or lefs, according to his 
Age; but the greateft Length it acquires exceeds 
not 2 Foot. With this Horn, when he is angry~ 
he tears up the Ground, and throws it furioufiy over 
his Head. He will catch up Stones with it too, and 
throw 'em to a vaft Diftance behind him. With 
this Horn Iikewife he will tear up the Roots ofTreesi 
and, in a Word, almoft any Thing he can fairly fix 
it in. On his Forehead, in a right Line from t~ 
Horn on his Snout, grows another Horn, whidf, 
upon a young Rhinoceros, is about a Hand high i 
;lnd upon an old one, not above 6 Inches. 'I'his 
Horn has the Form of a Half-Bowl inverted; is 
bollow ; and looks, upon his Head, not unlike a 
Cupola. It hinders him much in the Exertion of 
his Wrath by the Horn on his Snout; which Horn, 
I fltould have faid above, is very folid ; and that the 
End of it is of a lighter Colour than the Reft of it ; 
occafion'd, I fuppofe, by the daily furious Ufe he 
makes ofit in ploughing up the Ground. His Ea~s are 
{mall; a:1d his Legs fhorter than thofe of the Elephant. 

The Senfe of Smelling iswonderful in the R hinoce
rOIJ. He catches immediately, and at a confiderable 
Diftance, the Scent of any Creature that is to \Vind
ward of him. And as foon as he catches it, if the 
Creature is of his Prey, he marches towards it in a 
right Line, tearing his Way very furioufiy through 
aU Oppofition of Trees and Bullies. He grunts like 
a Hog; but his Grunting is not heard far. But 
when he is upon the March; he is heard at a great 
Dill:ance, forcing his Way through thick Buthes 
and fnlpping of Trees. His Throwing of St<?nes 

hke-
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likewife, if he meets with any in his 'Vay, gives 
fair Warning of him; for he flings 'em ov~r his 
Head with fa great a Force, that they are heard to 
bounce and trundle upon the Ground a great Way, 
or elfe to fall with a mighty Clattering upon the 
next Rocks. 

If he is not provok'd, he attacks not a Man ; un
lers the Man is in a red Coat, for then he attacks 
him very furioufiy, without any Manner of Provo
cation, and is all in a Flame for his DeftruClion, 
rending and deftroying every Thing that ftands in 
the Way to the Gratification of his Rage. If he 
feizes a Man, he flings him over his Head with fo 
great a Force, that the Man is kill'd by the Fall. 
The Beaft then feeds upon him by Licking, with 
his rough and prickly Tongue, the Fle1h from the 
Bones .. 

The Eyes of the Rhinoceros are very finall, and 
vaftl,. 1hort of Proportion to his Body, which is 
very large. He fees only right forward; and, as I 
have raid, he travels and purfues ever in a right 
Line, forcing his Way through aU Oppofition of 
Trees and Bullies. He is pretty {wift of Foot, but 
very flow and awkward in Turnmg. If he makes at 
you, the Way to avoid him is to fuffer him to come 
within 8 or 10 Paces of you ; and then to whip a 
few Paces afide; for then he lores Sight of you ; 
and it cofts him a great Deal of awkward Trouble to 
get you in his Eye again. This I have experienc'd 
my felf; for he has more than once made with all his 
.Fury towards ll'\e. 

He is not fond of Feeding Otl' Grafs, chufing ra
ther Shrubs, Broom and Thiftles. But the Delight 
of his Tooth is a Shrub, not much unlike the Juni
per, but not of fQ fine a Scent, nor quite fo prickly. 

H 4 The-
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The Cape-Europeans. call it the RhinocerDs-BuCh. 

The Heathy Parts of the Hottentot Cop:ttries abound 
with thofe Bullies. Great Numbers of 'em are feen 
on the 2iger-Hills and the Mtljhel-Bank; the Inha
bitants of which Places cut 'em for Firing. 

The Rhinoceros is in perpetual Enmi~ with the 
Elephant; and, whenever he. difcovers hIm, makes 
at him with all his Rage. The Elephant knows him 
to be his mortal Enemy; and therefore, • .hen he 
'[pies him, gets out of his Way as faft as he can. 
If a Rhinoceros furprifes an Elephant, he rips up the 
Elephant's Belly with the Horn on his Snout; by 
which Means the Elephant's Entrails tumble ou·t arid 
he quickly expires. 

The Flelli of a Rhinoceros, which I have often 
eaten with a great Deal of Satisfaction, is not fo 
finewy as fome Writers have reprefented it. His 
Skin, his Horn, and his Blood are us'd in Medicine. 
A German Gentleman, who was employ'd in the 
Company's Laboratory at the Cape, atrur'd me, he 
hld extracted from the Skin of the Rhinoceros a Salt 
by which he had perform'd very great Cures. He 
return'd, while I was at the Cape, to his native 
Country; taking with him, as he faid, a confidera .. 
hIe ~antity of this Salt, and not doubting but it 
would procure him not a Little of both Wealth and 
Fame in Germany. 

The Horn of the Rhinoceros will not endure the 
Touch of Poifon. I have often been a Witnefs- to 
this. Many People of Falhion at the Cape have 
Cups turn'd out of the Rhinoceros-Horn. Some 
have 'em fet in Silver, and Some in Gold. If Wine 
is pour'd ineo one of thofe Cups, it immediateiy rifes 
and bubbles up as if it were boiling; and if there be 
Poifon in it, the Cup immediately fplits. If Poi-

fon 
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fon be put by it felf into one of thofe Cups, the 
Cup, in an Inftant, flies to Pieces. Tho' this Mat
ter is known to Thoufands of Perfons, yet fome 
Writers have affirm'd, that the Rhinoceros-Horn 
has no fuch Virtue. The Chips, made in Turning 
one of thofe Cups, are ever carefully fav'd, and re
turn'd to the Owner of the Cup; being efieem'd of 
great Benefit in Convulfions, Faintings and many 
other Illneff'es. 

The Blood of the Rhinoceros is not a little va
lued at the Cape. When the Europeans there get it 
frelh, they put it in fome of the Guts of the Rhino
ceros, and hang it in the Sun to dry. 'Tis of great 
Virtue for the Opening of ObftruC1:ions, and the 
Healing of inward Sores; and is taken in a Gla[s 
of Wine, or in a Dilh of Coffee or Tea. 

All I have farther to do here, is to put the Reader 
upon Comparing What is faid of the Leviathan in· 
Numbers 24. 8. Deul. 33. 17. and Jon 39. 12 : 
13: 14: 15, with What is here faid of the Rhinoce
ros; and upon Conflrlering, whether fome Authors 
have not a great D~al of Reafon on their Side, who 
conclude the Leviathan and the Rhinoceros to be one 
and the fame Creature. 

Of the DOG S in the Hottentot Countries. 

As the firft Settlers of the Cape took Dog~ 
with 'em from Europe, and moft, who have 

repair'd to fettle there fince, have been accompanied 
by one Sort or other of thofe Animals, fa the Cape
Colonies are at this Day w~ll provided with Dogs 
ofeverJ' Kind feen in Europe. But No body will ex
pea I llioutd give any Account of thefe. Nor fhaJl 
I fay any Thing here of the Domeftick Dogs of the 
Hottentots; fince I have given a particular .Account 

of 
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of them in my Prtjent State of the Cape. The Dogs I 
1hall fpeak of here, are the Wild ones, which range 
the Hottentot Countries in Troops, and now and then 
make great Ha vock among the Cattle. 

Father Anthony Zucheli, a Capuchin, in his '1ra
rvels to Congo in '£tbiopia, gives the following l\c
count of the Wild Dogs in thofe Parts. "It will 
" not be amifs (fays pe) to give fame Account here 
" of a Wild Dog, ('all'd Mabien (LI W;ld Dog is 
,all'd by that Name at Congo, which is not IJ great 
Way from the Cape) " Thefe Creatures have a mor
"tal Enmity for all other ~adrupeds, chacing eve· 
cc ry oth~r Kind they fet theIr Eyes aD. They are 
cc not unlike Hounds; and, in my Opinion, are a 
cc Species of 'em. . 'rhey range the Countries in Bo
c' dies or Packs of Thirty, fometimes Forty and 
" upwards, encountring Lions, Tigers &c, and 
" ever, by their Numbers, conquering. They fpend 
cc the greateft Part of the Day in the Chace: And 
cc \Vhat they kill, which they chufe for Food, they 
" drag to a Place of Rendezvous, where they 1hare 
cc it among 'em:, and fall a feafting •. The Remains 
" of the Entertainment, which are often pretty 
" confiderable, they carry to the next Village, and 
u leave the fame for the Ufe of the Inhabitants • 
• , They continue for fome Time in one Part, 
" huntIng every Day, till they have c1ear'd it of 
cc their Game ; and then remove to another. They 
~, hurt no Man: And Travellers are not a little re
" joic'd when they difcover 'em, fince 'tis ever 
" pretty certain, that there are no other Wild 
" Beafts within a vall: Way of 'em It. 

Zucheli's Account here of the Wild Dogs about 
Congo, is an exact Account too of the Wild Dogs 
near the Cape, in every Particular but one :. and that 

is 
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is his Saying, that the Wild Dogs drag the Remains 
of their Entertainment to the next Village; and 
leave the fame for the Ufe of the Inhabitants. I 
could never hear, that the Wild Dogs near the Cape 
were fa complaifant. But 'tis ufual both for EurfJ. 
peans and Hottenlots, when they diftover thofe Dogs 
on the Chace, to follow 'em to the Place of Rendez-

. vous, and to take what they think proper of What 
the Dogs have kiU'd; which the Dogs permit 'enl 
to do very quietly, and without any Manner of 
Grumbling. The Hottentots eat what they take from 
the Dogs : What the Europeans tlke they faIt for 
their Slaves. There Dogs make great DeftruCl:ion 
in the Flocks, if the Shepherds are not at Hand to 
drive 'em away. I have known em. feveraI Times 
deftroy from 60 to 80 Sheep and upwards in one 
Flock. What the European Shepherds fave from 
'em, of the Sheep they kiU~ is carried Home and 
falred. What the Hottentot Shepherds fave, is car .. 
ried to the Kraal, and devour'd by the Inhabitants 
with all pofiible Difpatch. 

Of the WOL VES. 

T HE R E are two Sorts of Wolves in the 
Capt .. Countries; one agreeing in every 

Particular with the Wolves in Europe; the other 
are very different, and are call'd 'liger-Wolves. 

With Regard to the criger ... Wolf, Authors upon 
Animals are ftrangely divided and miftaken. Cyp. 
in Continuat. Rift. Anim. fay~, the Latin 'iVriters call 
him Lupus Cervarius, becaufe he is the Hart's inve .. 
terate Enemy. c.t'orrerus fays, that the 'Iiger-Wolf 
is begot between a Wolf and a Panther: That he 
is fpotted aU over like a Panther or Tiger, except
!ng the Head, which is altogether like th~t of a. 
Wolf, and fo on. My 
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My own Account of the 'tiger-Wolf is this·. He 

is of the Size of an ordinary Sheep-Dog, or fome
what larger. His Head is broad, like that of an 
Engli1h Bull-Dog. His Jaws are large, as are his 
Nofe and Eyes; and his Teeth are edg'd. His 
Hair is frizled, like that of a Cur-Dog, and fpotted 
like that of a Tiger. His Feet are large, and 
arm'd with large Talons, which he draws in as a Cat 
does her Claws; and, like a Cat, he is not heard 
in his Tread. His Tail is fhort. He keeps all 
Day in Holes in the Ground, or in the Clefts of 
Rocks; and preys only in the Night: And he 
might, for the moft Part, Jlrey with Safety, were it 
not for his Howl: And 'tiS ever his Manner, when 
he is out upon the Prowl, to keep a difmal How
ling. ThIs· Howling roufes the Dogs about the 
Flocks. The Dogs thereupon join againft him ; and 
often fend him a Way without a Supper. Ifhe gets 
fafe into a Fold or a Kraal, he generally kills 2 or 
3 Sheep ; and having fed heartily on the Spot, car
ries a .Carcafs away, for a Meal or two :more at his 
Lodgmgs. 

The Lion, Tiger and Leopard are bitter Ene,: 
mies to the 'l'ige,·-W olf; and are often in Purfuit of 
him. They follow him by his Howl; and coming 
rofdy near him, leap fuddenly upon him and tear 
him to Pieces. 

The flfJttenlDt Graves he finds, that are not well 
fecur'd with Scones, he fcratches open, and devours 
the Bodies in 'em. 

• Vide Tab. IV. Fig. 4. 

Of 
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Of the B U F F L E. 

B UfHes or Buffaloes are numerous in the Cape
Countries. They are larger than the Euro

pean BufHes, and of a brown Red, whereas the But
.fies of Europe are black. On their Foreheads grow 
hard frizled Hair.. They are well proportion'd, 
and hold their Heads aloft. Their Horns are very 
1hort; incline towards the Neck, and bend inwards, 
the Points almoft meeting. Their Skins are fo hard 
and tough, that 'tis difficult to kill 'em without 
very good Fire-Arms. Their Fle1h is not fo tender 
and fat as is ordinariI y that of an Ox. 

A Cape-Buffalo is enrag'd at the Sight of red 
Cloth, and at the Difcharge of a Gun near him. 
On thofe Occafions he roars and ftamps and tears up 
the Ground, and runs with {uch Fury at the offen
ding Party, that he beats down all Oppofition that 
is weaker than Walls, and will run through Fire and 
Water to come at him. 

A large Body of Europeans at the Cape once 
.chac'd the Buffalo; and having driven him to the 
Water-Place, as·'tis ~al1'd near the Cape..:Harbour, 
the Beaft turn'd about and ran with all his Fury at 
one of his Purfuers, who was in a red Waftcoat. 
The Fellow giving him nimbly the Go-by, ran to 
the Water-Side. The Buffalo purfued him briskl r, 
and drove him to ruch a Strait, that, to fave his 
Life, he was oblig'd to plunge into the Water. He 
{warn well, and made off from the Shore as quick as 
he could. The Buffalo plung'd into the 'Vater after 
him, and purfued him fa clofely, that the Fellow 

:Vide Tab. V. Fii. 2. 
could 
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could only fave himfelf by Diving. The Ox by 
this Means lofing Sight of him, turn'd and fwarn to
wards the oppofite Shore, which was three Miles off ; 
and he had undoubtedly reach'd it, jf he had not 
been {hot by the Way from one of the Ships in the 
Harbour. The Ship's Crew hawl'd him on Board, 
and feafted joviall y on him. His Skin was prefen ... 
ted to the Governour, who order'd it to be ftuff'd 
with Hay, and added to a Collection he had made of 
fuch like Curiofities. 

crhe African ELK. 

T HE African Elk is much larger than either 
the Earopean or the American, being gene

raUy Five Foot high. The Head is like that of a 
Hart; but 'tis fmall and much 1hort of Proportion 
to the Body. The lIorns are about a Foot long, 
and run up twifting; but the Ends of 'em are 
ftreight, fmooth and pointed. The Neck is flender 
and beautiful ~ and beautifu( too is the Head. The 
Upper Jaw is fomewhat larger than the nether. 
The Legs are long and fiender. The Tail is about 
a Foot long. The Hair on the Body is fmooth and 
foft, and of an Afh-Colour. The Flefh taftes not 
unlike good Beet; and is very agreable either roaf .. 
ted or boil'd. 

T he Haunts of the African Elks are general1r 
on high Mountains, on good Pafture Grounds, ana 
near good Springs. They climb the higheft and 
rougheft Rocks, and pars the moil: difficult Ways, 
with furprifing Difpatch and Security. Their Gate 
is very nan·ow; that is to fay, they keep their Fore .. 
and Hind-Feet very clofe together. They fometimes 
vifit the Valleys; and there they are fometimes 
1hor, or otherwife kill'd. A Cape-Elk weighs about 
-400 Pound Weight. ~hey 
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They frequently attempt to enter the Gardens of 
the Colonies. Thofe Gardens, therefore, that al e 
moft expos'd to their Inroads, are guarded by 
Traps, which are fet in the following Manner. 
The Cape-Gardens being generally ditch'd round, 
and a Bridge plac'd over the Ditch at the Entrance 
into the Garden, there is fix'd in the Ground at one 
Corner of the Bridge, . wjthout the Ditch, a ftrong 
pliant taper Pole, by the broad End. To the {mall 
End of the Pole a long Rope is fix'd, by which that 
End of the Pole is pull'd down to the other Corner 
of the Bridge without the Ditch ; where 'tis faften'd 
fo nightly, that by a fmall "rouch 'tis freed, and 
flies up with a ftrong Elafticity. When' the fman 
End of the Pole is proped,y fix'd, the Remainder of 
the Rope is form'd iqto ieveral Coils and Noofes, 
and laid under the Arch or .bent Pole. This is the 
Trap the Capt-Europeans fet at their Gardens for the 
Elk. An Elk coming to one of thofe Gardens, and 
finding no Communication but by the Bridge before 
the Door, he fteps upon the Bridge, through the 
Arch; and hampering his Legs in the Coils of the 
Rope, and 1haking the Pole, the fmall End of the 
Pole flies up, and faftens him tightly in one or other 
of the N oofes; by which he is then held, his Fore 
or Hinq-Parts up, clofe to the Pole. If by S:trug
gling he breaks the Pole, 'tis a Hundred to one but 
he tumbles into the Ditch ; and if he efcapes the 
Ditch, .he drags a Piece of the Pole after him; which 
fa embarrafi"es him in his March, that he is very ea~ 
lily taken. For the farther Satisfa.Ct:ion of my Rea· 
ders, I have given the Figure of this Trap·. 

~ Vide Tab. VI. Fig. I. 
Af. 
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ASSES. 

T II ERE are Two Sorts of Creatures at the 
Cape of Good Hope that are call'd Affes. 

One was brought thither by the Dutch from Cape 
Verd, Angola, Loando, St. Paul and Ceylon; and 
this Sort is call'd by the Cape-Europeans the Ceylon
AIres. Thefe are, in every RefpeCl:, like .European 
Aires·; and are only brought to the Cape for the 
Propagatic;m ofl\1ules. 

The other Sort are Natives of the Country, and 
are caU'd Wild Aires - ; but never furely was there 
a Name more improperlr. applied; for they are 
large., well fhap'd, beautIful, lively Creatures, reo 
femli>ling Aires in Nothingjlut the Length of their 
Ears. All the Reft of 'em is of the Make of the 
handfomeft Hode. Ludoljf c in Com. ad Rift • 
.lEthiop. fays of the Wild Afs here: Infortunatum 
animal, quod tam pulchris coloribus przditur, afini 
nomen in Europa ferre cogatur: Aures certe, 'lui
bus dehoneftatur, abfcindi poff"ent; quod in Ger
mania fadunt equis, eas longiores habentibus. 
i. e. Unfortunate .Animal, that being endued 'With Juch 
beautiful Colours, jhould "eforc'd to bear the Name of 
Afs in Europe. His Ears, which difgrace him, might 
he cropt ; as ir done to Horfes in Germany, 'Whicb 
hrwe Ears longer than ordinar'J. 

I fhall give as exact an Account of the African 
Wild Afs as I can; for excepting P biloftorg;oJ 
whom very few have underftood, I know of no 
Author who has given a tolerabJ.e Account of him. 
Cfcllczius, 'lhevenot, and others fay, they had feen 

~ Vide Tab. VI. Fig. z. 
tame 
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ta:me oAes. · I could never hear of a tame one at the 
Cape, notwithftanding the Europeans there have 
frequently employ'd their utmoft Art and Labour to 
t.'lme both old and young of thefe Creatures. They 
will not live without their Liberty. 

The Cape Wild Afs is one of the moft beautiful 
Animals thatever I beheld. His Size is that of an 
ordinary Saddle-Harfe. His Legs are' {lender and 
well proportion~d. The Hair on his Body is foft 
and fieek. There runs on the Ridge' of his B.lck, 
from the Mane to the Tail, a black Streak. Fronl 
this black Streak' there run down, on each Side of 
him, a great many Streaks of various Colours, mee
tingunder his Belly in fo many Circles. Some of 
there circling Streaks a-r.e white, fome yellow, and 
fome of a Chef Rut-Colour : And thefe Colours lofe 
themfelves in one another in ruch Manner that 'tis 
very delightful to fee "em' Bis Head and Ears are 
likewife adorn'd with fmall Streaks of the like Co ... 
lours. His Mane and Tail are likewife adorn'd 
Streak-wife with the fame Colours, but moftly White 
and Chernut or Brown. 

He is fo fwife, that when he takes to his Heels he 
is out of Sight in a Moment; and I am apt to 
think, that not· a Harre in the W orId can keep up 
with him. 'Tis a very difficult Matter to take him; 
and he bears therefore a very great Price. Cfellezitls 
his faying, th:J.t the G,retlt Mogul gave 2000 Ducats 
for one, is a very probable Matter. Nauendorf re
lates, that an AbyfJiniall AmbaEador to the Gover .. 
Ilour General 0(-Batavia, made his Excellency a 
Prefent of one; and that his Excellency having Cent 
it as a Prefent to the Emperour of Japan, that 
Emperour prefented to the Company, in Return, 
10,000 Tail of Silver, and 30 rich Night Gowns, 

I amount .. 
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amoun ting, according to Ludolf, to 160, 000 

Crowns. I have feen thefe wild Afi"es frequently 
in NUDlbers in the Cape-Countries. 

Cfhe ROE-BUCK. 

R o E-bucks * arc feen in the Cape-Countrie5. 
Tpey agree in every Particular with the 

. hoe-bucks in Europe; and 'tis therefore needlefs to 
give a Defcription of 'em. 

r:the GOA T. 

I HER E are feveral Species of Goats in the 
Cape.Countries; one, call'd the Tame Goats; 

anot er, call'd the Blew Goats; another, the Spot
ted Goats, and [0 on. I will give a Defcription of 
each of 'em. 

The Tame Goats are like the European; only 
they are not fo large nor fa ram. Thefe breed 
twice a Year. 

The Blew Goats are 1bap'd like the Tame, but 
are as large as an European Hart. Their Hair is ve
ry 1hort and of a delic:lte Blew; but the CoIQur fades, 
when they are kill'd, to A. blewilh GraJ. Their 
Beards, which are pretty long, add not a little to 
their Comlinefs. Their Horns are not long in Pro
portion to thofe of other Goats, but they are very 
neat, and run very curioufly up in Rings till within 
a little of the Point; which is fheight and fmooth. 
'l"'heir Legs are long, but not out of Proportion. 
Their FleCh is well tafted, but rarely fat: And they 
are rarely kiU'd but for the Sake of their Skins; 
which are as good as thofe of Deer. Their Flelh 
is gene.rally given to the Dogs. There Goatll are 
oni y to be met with far up in the Country. 

The 
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The Spotted Goats are feen in great Numbers up 
and down the Hottentot Countries, fometimes above 
.1:000 together. They are fo call'd from the red, 
the white and the brown Spots" upon 'em. They 
are of the fame Size with the Blew Goats, or rather 
larger. Their Horns, whic;h are about a Foot long, 
and incline fomewhat backwards, run up twilling 
to the Middle; from whence to the End, they run up 
very ftteight and fmooth. Their Beards are of a 
brown Red, and very long. Their Legs are well 
proportion'd to theIr Bodies; and their Tr~ttersJ 
that is to fay, the Joints above their Fetlocks, are 
of a dark Brown. Their Fle.fh is fomewhat drr, 
but pretty well tafted, having much of the Relilh 
of Venifon; and 'tis very agreable Food, when 'tis 
larded well and roafted. The Young ones are eafily 
taken, and are foon made tame enough to run with 
the ,Flocks of Sheep. But the Fle1h of thefe tame 
ones has not, as has that of the Wild, the Relifh of 
Venifon .. 

There is another Sort of Goats in the Cape-Coun
tries ~ which, notwithftanding they have feveral re
markable Peculiarities, go without a N arne. I 
fhall give the heft Defcription I can of this Goat; 
and, for the farther Satisfaaion of the Reader, I 
give a Plate of the Creature·. 

This Goat is of the Size of a large Hart. His 
Head is very beautiful, and adorn'd with a Couple 
offmooth bending pointed Horns, Three Foot long, 
and the Tops or Points at the Diftance of Two 
Foot frOln one another. From his Forehead, along 
the Ridge of his Back, to his Tail, runs a white 

• Vile Tab. VI. Fig. 2. 
I 2 
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Streak. A white Streak crofi"es this, over his Shaul .. 
ders, . and runs qu~te down the fame. Another white 
Streak croffes it on the Middle of his Back, and 
runs down on· both Sides to his Belly. A Third 
croff"es it above his Buttocks, and runs right down 
'em. The Hair on all the other Parts of his Body is 
greyHh, with little Touches of Red; excepting That 
'on the Belly, which approaches to a White. His 
Beard is grey, and pretty long. His Legs are long, 
but not out of Proportion to his Body. 

The Flefh ofthofe Goats is very agreable Food, 
exceeding, in mt Opinion, the Venifon of Europe. 
But they are nothing near to numerous in the Cape. 
Countries as the Goats before-mention'd. The Fe· 
male is lefs than the Male; and is without Horns. 
The Flefh of one and the other is the fan1e. 

The Diving Goat at the Cape is near as large as 
an ordinary tame one, and much of the fame Colour. 
As foon as he 'fpies any Perfon or Thing he appre
hends Danger from, he dives or fquats down clofe 
in the Grafs; and feeing Nothing but the Grafs 
about him, he has a Notion, perhaps, that no 
Creature can fee him; for there he lies, giving now 
and then a Peep out, and pulling his Head fuddenly 
down again, till either the Danger is gone, or he IS 

feiz1d, iliot, or knock'd on the Head. 
The Rock-Goat is as well known in the CaEe

Countries as he is in Europe; but the Cape-Rock
Goat is nor near fo large as the European. He is 
rarely bigger than an European Kid, of a ~arter 
old. His Horns are rarely above Half a Foot long, 
and incline not fo far backwards as thofe of the Eu .. 
ropetJn Rock-Goat. He often enters the Vinerards 
and Gardens, and fometimes does great Mifchlef to 
the Vines and other Plants. He is therefore narrow-

ly 
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ly watch'd and often taken. His Flelh is reckon'd 
at the Cape a great Dainty, tho' 'tis ever lean and 
fomewhat tough. 

At Congo, Yida, the Coaft: of Guinea, and other 
Countries near the Cape, is feen a Sort of Goats that 
never grow beyond the Size of a Hare ;' but there is 
a very fhiking Simmetryand Beauty in the Shape; 
ot 'em. Their Horns are like thofe of the Hart, 
with.as many Sprouts on the fame as they are Years 
old. Their Legs are very neat and fmall; and the 
lowermoft: Joints of 'em are fo fmooth and pretty, 
that they are often us'd for Tobacco-Stoppers, the 
cloven Hoofs remaining on 'em. Many of thofe 
Joints are fitted up with Silver, and many with Gold. 

HOGS. 

T HERE are FourSortsorliogsattheCapei 
Two Sorts that are tanle, and Two that 

are wild. The Two lirtl were brought thither by 
the Europeans; one from Europe, and the other 
from Java. Of the Hogs of the European Breed 'tis 
needlefs to fay any Thing: But it may be proper to 
give fome Account of thofe of the '] tItJ(I,n. 

The Java1/, Hogs • are Coal-black, very 1hort 
legg'd, and quite without Briftles. Their Bellies 
{wag, and almoft: touch the Ground. Their Fat is 
far from the Confiftence of that of the European 
Hogs: For when a Piece of Javan Pork is hung 
up, the Fat" drops all out in a very little Time. 
The Reader needs not be told then, that no Javan 
Pork is hung up to dry ~ But the Flelh eats very well • 

Of the Wild Hogs, one Sort is cal1~d Wild Hogs i 
and the other, Earth-Hogs. Wild Hogs are but 

f!' Vide Tab. II, Fi~ 6, 
I 3 few 
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few in the Cape-Countries. There are but: few 
Woods to invite 'em thither. And the Encreafe of 
the few Wild Hogs that are there is prevented by 
L~onsJ Tigers &c, w~ich deft roy 'em. 

The Earth-Hogs In the Hottffntot-Countries are 
not unlike the European Hogs, excepting that their 
Colour approaches to a Red; that their Heads 
are longer, and the Snouts more pointed; and that 
they are quite toothlefs. Nor are their Briftles. fo 
ftrong as thofe of the European Hogs. The Tongue 
of an Earth-Hog is very long and pointed. When 
he is hungry, he looks for an Ant-l-lill; and coming 
nigh the fame, he looks round him. to fee if the Coaft 
be clear, and if he difcovers no Danger ~ he lays him 
down, placing his Head pretty near the Hill, and 
ftretching out his long Tongue as far as he can, and 
keeping it fa.. Prefently the Ants mount· in Num .. 
bers upon his Tongue; the upper Part of which 
being very clammy, the Ants are held thereon by 
the Legs, fo th3t they cannot return. And when 
he finds he has got a good Body of thore Infeas thus 
hamper'd, he draws in his Tongue and fwallows 
them ; and then 1a ys it out again for more. This 
is his Manner of Feeding. His Legs are long and 
ftrong. His Tail is likewife long. He fcratches 
Holes in the Ground for his Reft and Retuge, and is 
very quick at the Wor~. And if he gets but his 
Head and Fore-Legs into the Ground, he keeps 
fueh faft Hold, that the ftrongeft Man cannot pull 
him out. 

His Fle1h is well rafted and wholefome, and much 
lIke that of a 'V Ild Hog. Both .Europeans and llot
tentols go frequently in Search of him. When they 
come up with hiln, thef knock him down: And a 
Blow over the Head, WIth but a. {maU Cudgel, will 
~.o the Bu!lne1s. ·fhe 
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':the PORCUP INE. 

T HE Porcupine is no Rarity in the Cape 
Countries· ~ He is about Two Foot high, 

and Three long. His whole Body is arm'd with a 
Sort of ~ills, partly black and partly white ; very 
1barp at the Out-Points, and not much unlike 
Goofe-Qpills, ftript of the Feathers. He bas forne 
QEills on the Top of his Head; bu,t they are very 
1hort. The ~ills on his B1Ck are about Six Inches 
long: Thore on his Sides are fomething fhorter. 
The longeft are on his Hinct-Parts ; and thofe he 
darts at his PJ,lrfuer, whether Man or Beaft~ But 
he never darts a Quill till his Purfuer is come pretty 
near him; and he lometimes does . it fo effeCl:ually J 

that it fticks in the Fle1h, and caufes a great Pain 
and Inflammation. If he is ~ot anger'd, his QQills 
lie clofe upon his Body ; but when he is anger'd he 
fpreads 'emoout. His Hea.d and Feet are like thofe 
of a Hare. Hi~ Ears refemble the Humane. Being 
very fond ofGarden-ProduCl:s, he frequently enters 
the Gardens of the Colonies, and does much Datr.age 
in 'em. When the Breach is difcover'd, by which he 
enter'd a Garden, a Fire-arm .is planted there, 
charg'd and cock'd. To the Trigger a S~ring is' 
tied, which runs from thence, clofe alQng by the' 
Barrel, to the Muzzle of the Piece, where a Tur· 
nep, Carrot, or fome ruch Thing, is tied to it~ The 
Porcupine entering the Garden (and he always enters 
it by the fame Way, as long as the Way is open) 
falls a devouring the Turnep ,or Carrot; by which 
Means he pulls dQwn the Trigger and is iliot. His 

'" Vide TaDo IV. Fig. 2; 
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Flefu is wholefome and well tafted; but it relilhes 
the heft after it has huug a Day or Two in the 
Chimney. His Carcafs, gutted and ftript of the 
Q.uills, weighs about Twenty Pounds weight. 

crhe BABOON. 

BAboons* (which are a large Kind of Monkies) 
are pretty numerous in the Cape-Countries. 

l' ne Head of a Baboon is Something like that of a. 
Dog; but hit; Features are very ugly and frightful. 
The Fore-part of his Body refembles very nearly 
that of the Humane Body. His Teeth are very 
Jarge and fharp. His Fore-Paws have much of 
the Refemblance of Humane Hands, and his Hind 
Paws much of the Likenefs of Humane Feet. They 
are all four arm'd with very ftroDf; and very fharp 
Talons, with which, and with hls large and 1harp 
Teeth, he does. a great Deal ofMifchief to the Dogs 
that attack him. IIis whole· Body is hairy, ex
cepting his Pofteriors, which are quite without Hair, 
and fo mark'd with Streaks and Spots of a Blood
Colour, that they feern as if the Skin was rubb'd or 
lcratch'"d off 'em. The Teats of the Female fall 
froln her, Breaft, between her Fore-Legs. They 
are very lafciviol1s Creatures. There are fome Hot
telltots of Opinion, that thefe Baboons can fpeak; 
but that they avoid it for Fear Men 1hould lay 2em 
by the Heels, and make 'em work for their 
Living. 

In lJiftrefs, as when they are· beret by Dogs, or 
cudgel'd by Men, they figh and groan and make 
juft fuch a ·Cry as Men or W0men do in extreme 

• Vide Tab. II. Fig. z. 
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Fright or Pain. And as they are. great Lovers of 
Grapes, Apples and Garden-Fruits, and nowan4 
then enter the Vineyards, Orchards and Gardens or 
the Colonies, they fometimes fuffer much from the 
Teeth of the Dogs and th.e Cudgels of the Men, who 
furprife them in thofe Adventures. What they feed 
upon elfe, befides thofe Fruits, is pretty uncertain. 
Gefoer fays, the Baboons have a Method Qf Catch
ing Fifh, and feed partly upon it ; and that they 
likewife attack and kill Deer, BuffiIes, &c. and eat 
the Fleth; but that they parch both Filh and Flefh 
in the SUD before they eat 'em. Of their Catching 
Fi1h or Killing Deer, Buffies I and the like, I could 
never hear any Thing at the Cape. But this I have 
feeD, that they will eat neither Fifh nor Fle1h that 
has not been roafted or boil'd, or fome other Way 
fitted to the Palates of Men, I know too, that 
they will pilfer either Fi1h or Flelh that is drefs'd. 
If they difcover a Traveller refting in the Fields, 
and regaling himfelf upon his Yiaticum, if he looks 
not iharp about him, they wfll filch Part of it from 
him; and (if I may uf(: the Expreffion) they ~ilI 
laugh at him when they have done: For having run 
to fome Diftance from him, they turn about, and 
refting on their Pofteriors; hold their Viduals in 
their Fore-Paws, ftretch'd out towards him, withan 
as much as to fay, Here, wi,'I,ou b:J'V1 it again? fal
ling at the fame Time into fuch ridiculous Gefture 
.and Grimace, that a Man, who lhould be robb'd 
by 'em of all the ViCl:ual$ he had, could not forbear 
laughing. 

They keep up ~ Sort of Dicipline among them
{elves, and go about every Thing with a furprifing 
Cunning and Fore-caft. Thefe Things~ particularly, 
are feeD in the~r Robbing of an Qrchardt Garden or . Vm~ 
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Vineyard; which they generally do in a Troop. 
When a Troop of 'em has enter'd an Orchard or 
Garden, a Party is fet to watch uEon the Fences, and 
give Notice of the Approach of Danger. When 
the Watch is fet, a good Party begins the Pillage, 
while the Reit ftretch themrelves, at iliort DHtances 
from one another, from the Orchard or Garden to 
the Place of Rendezvou~ on the MQuntains·., The 
Melons, Pumpkins and other Fruit the Pillagers 
gather in the Gardens, and the Apples and Pears 
they gather in the Orchards; they tofs to the Ba
boon at the Head of the Line, He tones them to 
the next; and fo the Fruit paffes from Hand to 
Hand (if I ~ay be allow'd toe Expreffion) imme
diately tQ tQe Hills; there Creatures being fo very 
nimble and quick-fighteJ as hardly ever to fail 
Catching in their Paws the Fruit that is thrown to 
'em. AU this is done with great Silence and Dif
patch. T"e Baboons upon the "'tVatch, when they 
difcover People approaching, give a loud Cry; up· 
on which away fCQurs the whole Troop to the 
Mountains, as if Deftruction was clore at their 
Heels; the Young ones jumping upon and pofl:ing 
a wa y on the Old ones Backs in a Manner very diver
ting to fee. 

'Tis fuppos'd they punHh Neglect: of Duty in the 
Watch with Death; For when any of the Troop 
are !hot or taken before the Cry is given, there is 
Ileard a mighty quarrelling Noife among 'em, when 
they get back to the fIills; and nQW and then fome 
of 'em are found torn to Pieces in the Way i and 
Thore arejudg'd to have had the Watch. 

• Vlde Tab. VI. Fig. I. 
In 
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In the Vineyards (which they on I, enter about 
Vintage-Time) they frequently intoxicate themfe1ves 
to fuch a Degree by the Eating of Grapes, that 

. they are eafily out-run and knock'd down by the 
Men, and eafily mafter'd by the Dogs. 

I could relate many odd diverting Pranks, pIa y' d 
by thofe Creatures at the Cape, during my Stay 
there: But perhaps filch Relations would be judg'd 
too ludicrous for this Kind of Hiftory. 

The CAPE-Europeans, when they get a young 
Baboon, breed him up in the Houfe, giving hiln 
Goat- or Sheep's Milk: And by the Time he comes 
to Maturity, he becomes as watchful of a Houfe in 
the Night as the beft Houfe-Dog in Europe. 

~be CAT o· M 0 U NT A I N. 

T HIS Animal is frequently feen in the Cape-
Countries. But"I !hall not give a Defcrip

tiOB of it here, becaufe it agrees in every Refpetl: 
with the Animal of the like N arne feen in Ge,.many. 
This Creature is often feen and taken in a Wood 
near the City of Wonfiedel in the Province of Culm
bach in the Electorate of Brandenburg. 

':the MOLE, 

M o L ES likewife, which are pretty nume
I rous at the Cape, agreeing in every Parti

cular with the Moles feen in Europe, I 1hall not 
defcribe 'em here, I {hall only fet down the MethoJ 
the CAPE-Europeans take to deftroy 'em. Having 
remov'd the Earth the Mole has thrown up, and 
open'd her Hole, they fix, clore upon the Mouth 
of the Hole, Two Sticks acrofs each other, hori
zontally. To thofe Sticks, at the Croffing, they fix 
a fmall wOQden Pipe, ereCt, Part in the Hole, and 

Part 
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Part above it. They then plant a Piftol or fmall 
Gun upon crofs-Sticks, fet up near the Hole, lodg
ing the Muz-Ele in the Hole, in a right Line with 
the End of the Pipe, but beneath it, and a little 1bort 
of it. From the Trigger, which is rais'd, runs a 
String into the Mole-Hole, paffing through the 
Pipe, and falling right againft the Muzzle of the 
Piece: And there a Turnep or Carrot is faften'd to 
it for a Bait. The Mole, fmelling the Bait, comes 
and tugs at it, and by that Means pulls down the 
Trigger and is 111ot*. 

9"be Indian MOUSE, or Egyptian WATER.-RAT. 

T HIS Creature, which is often feen in the 
Cape-Countries, Gerner reckons a Sort of 

lV.loufe. ~Tis 1bap'd indeed like a Shrew-Moufe,; 
but is ~s Jarge as a Cat- The whole Body is cover'd 
with long ftiff Hair, ftreak'd and fpotted with 
White', Black and Yellow. This Creature preys 
upon Serpents and Fowls; and refufes not, with the 
Ferret', to fuck Eggs; which makes me look upon 
it as a Sort of Ferret. 

9:be RA TTLE-MOUSE. 

1: HER E is a Creature, pretty often teen 
in the Cape-Colonies j and which the Peo

p e there call a Rattle-Moufe, tho' it has Little or 
Nothing of the Likenefs of any Kind of Moufe leen 
in Europe. 'Tis larger than an European Squirrel. 
Jts Head is fbap'd like that of a Bear. The Hair 
on the Back is of a Liver-Colour. The H~ir 011 

• Vid~ Tab. Ill. FIg. I of" Vide Ta.b .. IL fig. '" 
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the Sides is near a Black. It purs like a Cat, feeds 
on Acorns, Nuts and the Like, and abides moftly 
on Trees, jumping from one Tree to another, mucb 
after the Manner of the European-Squirrel. With 
its Tail, which is not very long nor very hairy, it 
makes now and then a rattling Noife; and thence 
~tis call'd the Rattle-Moufe. 'Tis fo nimble and 
bites 10 clore, that 'tis rarely ta:ken alive. Ge!ner 
fays,' it may be tam'd. I know hot that, having 
never feen or heard of a tame one in . the Cape .. 
Countries. 

'l'}:Je E R MIN. 

T HE Ermin is often f~en in the Hollentot
Countries. . But as this Animal is pretty 

wel1 known throughout Europe, I 1hal1 not defcribe 
it here. Ge[ner reckons it a Sort of Moufe. The 
Fle1h of it IS wholefome, and very agreable to the 
Palate. I have often eaten of it ftew'd. 

'.the FOX, 

T HE R E is no Animal in the Hottentot Coun
tries to which the Europeans give the Name 

ot .F ox. But there is a Creature often feen in thofe 
Countries fo like a Fox, that if it is not one, there 
never was an Animal of one Kind that came fo 
near in Shape and Colour to an Animal of another, 
as this does. Gerner calls it the Crofs-Fox. The 
CAPE-Europeans call it a jackal; the HrJttentots, 
q"enlie, or Kenlid. After What I have faid of this 
.t,t1nimal, there is no Occafion for me to defcribe ire 
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Cfbe HARE. 

I N the Cape-Countries there ~re three Kinds of 
_ Hares. One' is diftinguifh'd by its Smallnefs ; 

the Second by its Largenefs; the Third is known 
by the Colour of the Scut, which is a bright Red. 
'I'hey are all of the fame Shape and Nature with the 
Hares of Europe; and excepting the Stut of theThird 
Kind, they are all perfeCl:ly of the fame ColouE 
with European lIarc3. 

'Ihe H ART. 

T HE Hart of the Hottentqt Countries differs 
from' the European Hart only in the I-Iorns, 

The Horns of the Hotlentot Hart have no Branches; 
are about a Foot long; and run up twifting, Sa:ew
wife, to about Half their Length; frOlD whence 
they run afide a little, outward, ftreight and fmooch 
to a Point, ma~ing obtufe Angles. They are about 
Three Times as far afunder at the Points as they 
are at the Head. 

'The RABBET. 

R Abbets are feen in the Hottentot Countries, 
but not a great many. The Molt, near 

the Cape, are feen on the 'Taxen Ifland in the Sald· 
hana Bay. They are in every RefpeCt like the Rab
bets of Europe. 'Tis therefore needlefs to defcribe 
'em. 

CATS. 

! N the Cape-Countries, there are both Wild and 
Tame Cats. The Tame are or the Euroeean 

reed, and are only {een in the Colonies. The 
Wild 
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Wild Cats are a little larger than the Tame: Set
ting afide which, moil: of 'em are to be diftinguiih'd 
from the Tanle only by their Wildnefs. Thet:e are 
a few Wild Blew Cats ; all theit Hair being blew, 
and retaining thi1.tColour after their Skins are drefs'd. 
There are a few that are call'd Wild Red Cats. 
Thefe have a Streak of bright Red running along 
the Ridge of the Back, from the Neck to the Tail, 
and lofing it felf in Grar and White on the Sides. 
The Skins of thefe are fald to give Eafe i-p the Gout, 
when they are applied to the pain'd Part: On which 
Account they are not a little valu,ed at the Cape. 
There is another Sort, cal1;d the Bufh-Cat, from its 
keeping moftly in Bullies and Hedges. 'Tis fpotted 
fomething like a Tiger, and is the largeft of all the 
Wild Cats in the Cape Countries. The Skins of 
Bulli-Cats make excellent Furrs, both for Warmth 
and Ornament. They therefore givCI a good Price 
at the Cape, being bought up there for the Nor ... 
thern Countries of Europe. 

There is another Sort of'iVi1d Cat in the Cape
Countries, that is call'd the Musk Cat· _ The 
Skins of thefe Cats have a very fine Scent, and give 
on that Account a good Price at the Capt. But tho' ~ 
have feen feveral ofthofe Creatures kill'd, and have 
infpeCl:ed feveral of their Carcaff"es very narrow]y, 
I could never difcover, that they carried any fuch 
Thing as Musk. 

RAT s. 

N o Rats were feen at the Cape before the Eg
. ropean.s landed there. 'Tis fuppos'd, that 

Slup-Rats get frequently a1hore at the .Cape, and 

• Vide Tab. lV. Fig. 6. 
leave 
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leave their old Habitations for new ones in the C'o. 
lonies ; but that Tame and Wild Cats together pre
vent their' Encreafmg there to any confidcrable 
Number. 

HORSES. 

I N the Cape-Countries are fometimes feen Wild 
Horfes. But not one of that Breed is to be 

ieen in the Colonies. Nor could I ever lear11, that 
one of 'em had been taken and tam'd ; tho' there is 
no Doubt but that they might be tam'd and made as 
ferviceable a,:; other Horfes. But the Colonies ha ... 
ving no Manner of Occafion for 'em, No body 
there troubles his Head about 'em. The Reafon 
why no Endeavours have been us'd to take and tame 
thofe HQrfes, is, that they were not difcover'd till 
long after the firft Settlement had been fupplied with 
Horres from Perfia. And by that Time the Perjian 
Horres were become fo cheap apd numerous in the 
Settlement, that Nobody there was in any Want 
of 'em. And the Colomes at this Time have more 
Horfes of that Breed than they know well what to 
do with. Some of the Cape-Settlers have 30, fome 
40, and fome 50 of thofe Horfes: And SOlne have 
from 200 to 300. 

The Perfian Horres are generally but fmall. They 
are generally too of a Chefnut Colour. You rarely 
meet with a Black or a Grey among 'em. The Ptr .. 
jian Borfes at the eape feed on Grafs and Barley ; 
Oats not being fawn at the Cape, for Reafons I have 
deliver'd in a foregoing Chapter 

In Allian. Hiftor.. Animal. lib. 16. and in Cl
prian. Continual. Hift. Animal. Franzi. likewife 111 
Forro, a German Author, there is a Defcription of 
an Animal, under the N arne of P {lpbag"m: Whic.h 

AnI" 
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Animal, according to thofe Authors, is about Half 
as large again as a Horfe. This Creature, fay they, 
has a long Tail; and his Skin is cover'd all over 
with fine hard Hair.. And he is hunted, they add, 
chiefly for the Sake of his Tail. 

I raw, at Capt.Olofotrg's at the Cape, the Pic .. 
ture of an Animal that anfwers pretty nearly the 
Defcription the above-mention~d Authors give of the 
Ptephagus. The Captain told me, that as he was 
travelling once in the Hottentot Countries, a.t a great 
Diftance from tqe Capt, he met with the very Ani
,mal, reprefented by that PiCture: And that never 
having feen fuch a Creature. before, nor heard that 
Anyone elfe had,he took the beft Account he could 
cf the Size, Shape &c of it ; and caus'd that Pic~ 
ture of it to lte d-rawn at his Return Home. But 
.rhe Painting is !omewhat lefs thall the 'foremention'd 
Authors make the Ptcpbagus ; and has a Mane, 
perfeelly refembling that of a Borfe: And the Bo
dy is much like that of an Ox. I could never hear 
.of Anyone befides the Captain who had feen fuch an 
Animal in the Hottentot Countries. 

~he SEA-COW. 

F RO M tbe Name that is given this Creature, 
, One would think her a Sort of FHh, and 

that {he lives wholly in the Sea. But the Truth is, 
lbe feeds altogether afhore, upon Grafs, and only 
betakes her felfto the Sea fot' her Security. This is 
the Animal which Martin, Newhoff and Francifii 
call the Cow.-Filh. CJ"eJlezius calls it the Sea·Horfe, 
. becaufe its Head bears a greater Refemblance to that 
of a Horfe than it does to the Head of any other Crea
ture. crbevenot likewife calls it the Sea-Horfe ; and 
is more laborious andexaCl: ill the Defcription of it 

K than 
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than any other Author I have feen. But Father 
'1acbart was content to mention this Animal under 
the N arne it obtains at the Cape. "There is feen" ~ 
fays he, " in the large Rivers (about the Cape) a. 
" very large Animal, call'd the Sea-Cow. In Size 
" it comes neareft the Rhinoceros. The Fle1h is 
" wholefome and grateful to the Palate". And 
This is all he fays of it. 

The Sea-Cow· is of the Size and Colour of a Rhi .... 
noceros; but her Legs are fomewhat fhorter than 
thofe of the Rhinoceros. The Head, as crtll~
zius fays, refembles that of a Horfe more than it 
does the Head of any other Creature it but 'tis broa
der and 1horter than is ordinarily the Head of a 
Horfe. The Mouth is confiderably larger than 
that of a Horfe; and comes the neareft to that of 
an Ox. The N oftrils are very large it and out of 
them fhe fpouts up a great Deal of Water when lhe 
rifes from her Bed in the Sea or River. Her Eyes 
are fnlall; as are likewife her Ears. Her Legs are 
fuort and round 1 and of the fame Thicknefs through
out. The Hoofs are not cloven; but they are quarter'd 
each of 'em, at the Bottom, by Two little Chan
nels (if I may be allow'd that Term here) not very 
deep, which crofs each other. The Tail is iliort, 
lIke that of an Elephant, and has a little Hair upon 
it; but the Hair is not near fa long as that on an 
Elephant'S Tail: And this little Hair on the Tail is 
all the Sea-Cow has The Udder of the Female 
hangs, as does that of a Cow, between the Hind
Legs: but 'tis a very fmall one for fo large a Crea
tlIre ; and very fmall likewife are the Nipples. 1 

• Vide Tab. IV. Fig. I. 
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have frequently feen the Females fuckle their Young; 
which were about the Size of Sheep. 

The Skin of the Sea-Cow is an Inch thick or more, 
and fo tough, that 'tis a pretty difficu]t Matter to 
kill this Creature with Shot. The CAPE-Europeans 
always aim at her Head; where the Skin is ftretch'd 
cloIe and tight upon the Bone; and they rarely give 
. her the mortal \Vound in any other Part. 

But the moft remarkable Things in a Sea-Cow 
are her Teeth. On the nether Jaw are Four large 
ones, which 1hoot out a confiderable 'Vay from the 
Mouth. Two of thefe are on each Side; the one 
crooked, the other ftreight. They are each as 
thick as an ordinary Ox's Horn, and a bout a 
Foot and a Halflong; and weigh, each, about Ten 
Pounds. They are extremely white; and every 
Thing that is made of 'em continues fo, without 
any Manner of Alteration. On which Account they 
are more valued than Elepha1Jts Teeth; the ordinary 
I vary being apt to turn yellow. 

The Sea-Cow remains upon her Bed in the Sea or 
River 'till Hunger calls her albore. When lhe firft 
raifes her Head above Water, 1he tu;rns it this Way 
and that, towards the Shore, to fmell if any Danger 
be near: And 1he fmells a Man at a confiderable 
Diftance, lie he never fo clofe, and likewife every 
Animal that is an Enemy to her. Ifihe fmel1s no 
Danger, :lhe haftens to Shore, and, as foon as 1he 
atrives there, falls a grazing. But if 1he gets any 
Scent of an Enemy, fhe [pouts up the Water with 
which lhe is loaded, and down 1he goes again to the 
Bottom, and remains there fo many Hours, that a 
Man mufl: have a great Stock of Patience that waits 
till1he rifes again. The Man therefore that goes 
out to !hoot her, and difc-overs her Head above Wa... 

K 2 ter 
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ter, muil: difcharge before 1he turns her Head to .. 
wards him ; for aimoft in the Moment 1he does fO:J 
ihe fmel~ him and is gone. If 1he is 1hot in the Wa ... 
ter, the Blood is quickly feen on the Top of it: 
And by ,the Blood the Place is eaftly difcovertd 
where 1he dies. She is, in fuch Cafe, follow'd in a 
Boat, and, by Slings and Hooks, drag'd a1hore. 
l'he Carcafs, as foon as it is brought a1hore, is Be'ad 
and gutted, and then convey'd Home in a Waggon; 
for which 'tis a. good Load. 

The Fleth of a Sea-Cow is maft delicious Food, 
whether roafted or boil'd. 'Tis much coveted at 
the Cape, and is fold there for 12 Pence and fome ... 
times for 15 Pence a Pound; and is to every Hand 
there a moil: agreable Prefent. As foon as the Cow 
is cut up, the fm~ll Pieces of Fleth, which are left 
on the fmaHer Bones, are put into the Pot. The 
Reft is put in Salt, for Sale, Prefents or future 
Ufe. The Fat bears the fame Price with the FIefh. 
'Tis very fweet and wholefome, and is us'd, as But
ter, with Rice and Puddings, and in Dreffing of 
moil: Sorts of Victuals. Some eat it with Bread on
ly, upon which they fpread it as they do Butter: 
And 'tis reckon'd an excellent Thing againft a Sur
fiet and a Redundancy of Humours in the Body. 

Some are of Opinion, the Sea-Cow is an Herma
phrodite, actil1g one While the Male, and another 
the Female. I know not what Grounds they have 
for this Opinion: Nor can I fay any Thing In Sup
port of it. Some Authors, as Pfeiffer, Fran'Zio, 
and Kirchmajero, take the Elephant to be the Behe
Illoth, mention'd iJ~ Job. Chap. 40. v. 10. But others, 
as Bochart and Ludol/l, judge the Behemoth to be the 
St'a-Cow (The Latinifts call it Hippopotamus) And, 
in my Opinion, the latter have the mott Rearon. 

Sheep 
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SHEEP. 

H Aviug written largely, in n1y Prifent State of 
the Cape, and in my Account of the Colo· 

nies, of the Cape-Rams, Ewes and Lambs,. I refer the 
Reader to my Account of 'em there. All I ca.n do 
farther for his Satisfaction upon the Matter, is to 
give him, as I here do, a Plate of a Cape- S~1eep·. 

'f'he STINKBINGSEM. 

I N the Hflttentot Countries there is an Anima T 
the Dutch call Stinkbingfcm, i. e. Stblk·bo~ or 

Stink-Breechej.' Tis the moil farting, fizzHng, ftink
jng Animal under the Sun. Stinking is the grand 
Defence Nature has given this Creature againtt all 
its Enemies ; and, for the moft Part, it farts and 
ftinks 'em out of the Field. 'Tis Jhap'd like :l 

Ferret; and is of the Size of a midlirrg Dog. When 
his Purfuer, whether Man or Beaft, is come pretty 
near him, he pours out from his Tail fo horrid a 
Stench, that neither Man nor Beaft can endure ir. 
A Man that is furpris'd with ihis Stench, is almoft 
knock'd down by it before he can get out of it. 
And a Dog, or any other Animal t~lat runs into it, 
is ftrangely confounded and madded by it, and ever 
ftarcs afide to relieve himfelf by Rubbing his N ofe 
in the Grafs or againft a Tree. The Stinkbingfim, 
having thus ftopt his Purfuer, gets a great \Vay a. 
Head of him before the Chace can be renew'd. And 
when his Purfuer comes up with him a fecond Time, 
he gives him a fecQnd Dofe, and by that Means ef .. 
capes again, If his Purfuer comes up with him a 

Vide Tab. tV Fig. 3. 
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Third Time, he adminifters a Third Dore,. and [0 
on, 'till his Purfuer is tir'd, or farted and ftunk out 
of the Field. 

The CAPE-Europeans fometimes £hoot the Stink ... 
bingfem. And where he falls, there he lies till he 
rotsa,way, for No body cares to touch him. His 
Body, .. as foon as the Life is out of it, contracts all 
over it fo horrjble and tenacious a Stink, that if 
you do but barely touch the Carcafs with your Fin .. 
gers, you catch a Stench upon 'em which you can 
neither endure nor eafily get off by any Sort of 
Wa£hing. 

Zuchelli, in his Travels, gives a Defcription of 
fuch an Animal as the Slinlcbingfem, which he had 
feen in Brazil. But he fays, he had forgot the 
Name the Brazilians gave it. 

Here ends my Account of the Quadrupeds in the 
Countries about the Cape of Good Hope. I have 
faid Nothing in it of the Black all'd White Cattle in 
thofe Countries, becaufe I have, in my Prefent Stale 
'of the Cape, deliver'd every Particular I could ob .. 
ferve or learn concerning them. 

Of 
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Of the Birds ill th~ HOTTENTOT Countries. 

I have had the Misfortune to lofe fome of the 
PaEers, In which I took an Account of the 

irds I raw in the Hottentot Countries. I calUlOt 
therefore, in my Defcriptions of fome of them, be 
fo exalt: and particular as I ought to be. But I will 
be as exact and particular as I poffibly can.. I 1hall 
not, however, point out the Miftakes of Authors, 
who have treated of thofe Birds.; nor {hall I quote 
'em for the Defcriptionsof any I did notlee. I than 
begin with the Bird that is plac'd at the Head of 
the Feather'd World, namely, 

7'he EAGLE. 

ABout the Cape of Good Hope there are feen Tw.o 
. or Three Sorts of Eagles. The Birds, fim

ply call'd Eagles there, are reckon'd, by Gifner 
and Ludolf, {)f the ignoble Kind, becaufe they will 
feed upon Fi.fh, l\fi"es, and moft other Creatures, 
which they find dead. And ltis very true, thefe 
Eagles wi~l do fo.. And they kill likewife a great: 
many Ammals for Food. I havefeen many Carcaf.. 
fes of Cows" Oxen and other tame Creatures which 
they had flain. I fay Careaffes ; but they were ra ... 
ther Skeletons; the Fle1h and Entrails being all de
vou['d, and Nothing remaining but the Skin and 
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Bones. But the Skin and the Bones being in their 
natural Places, the Flefh being, as it were, fcoop'd 
out, and the Wound, by which the Eagles enter the 
Body, being ever in the Belly, you would not, tiIl 
you had come up to the Skeleton, have had the leaft 
Sufpicion that any fuch Matter had happen'd4 The 
Dutch at the Cape frequently call thofe Eagles, OR 

Account of their Tearing out the Entrails of Beafts, 
Sirunt Yogels i. e. Dung-Birds·. It frequently hap
pens, that an Ox that is freed from the Plough, and 
left to find his Way Home, lyes down to reft him
felfby the Way; and if he does fo, 'tis a great 
Chance but the Eagles fall upon and devour him. 
They attack an Ox or Cow in a Body, confifting of 
a Hundred and upwards. They watch for their 
Prey fo high in the Air, that they are quite out of 
humane Sight j but their own Sight is fo very pier
cing, that they fee every Thing beneath 'em. And 
when they difcover their Prey, they fall right down 
upon it. 

The Size of this Eagle, or Dung-Bird, is fome
thing larger than that of a Wild Goofe. The Fea
thers are partly black and partly light-grey, hut 
moftly black. The Bill is large, crooked, and very 
fuarp.ppinted. And the Talons are very large and 
Jharp. 

There is another Sort of Eagle in the Cape-Coun
trieS'~ whi:h the NaturaJifts caU Aquila a.maria, or 
the Duck.Eagle. Thefe Eagles are fo caU'd on Ac
count of their Preying, whenever-they can, upon 
Ducks: And I have frequently feen 'em carry off 

• TllrluJ Buzurd, Catesby's Nat. Hilt. Carol: Tab. 6-
Sir Hans Sloan"s Nat. Hift. Jam: 
\Vdloughby's Ornithog: p. 68· Tab. 3. 
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young Ducks in their Talons, and tear and devour 
'emln the Air. 

A Third Kind of Eagle in the Cape-Countries is 
call'd O.l!zfrage, or the Bone-Breaker. The Eagles 
of this Sort feed much upon Land-Tortoifes. They 
carry 'em to a grea! Height in the Air; and let 
em fall upon fame Rock, in Oreet to break the 
Shells. And thence thefe Eagles have their N arne. 

There is another Sort of Eagle about the Cape, 
which the Naturalifts call Haliteetus: i. e. (as the 
CAPE-EuroReans call it)the Sea-Eagle. I never faw an 
Eagle of thIS Sort in the Cape-Countries; butl have 
feen m;my of ' em at Sea. I could not, however, 
obferve that Nature had furniih'd 'em, as 'tis faid 
fhe has, with one Foot like the Foot of a Goofe, 
to paddle with, and with a large, crooked, 1harp 
Claw at the End of the other, to ftrike Fiih with. 
But they are great Devourers of Fi1hj and dle Fly
ing Fifh is the Sort that fuffers the moO: by 'em. 

9:he PHOENICOPTERUS. 

T HE fineft and lovlieft Bird I raw in the 
Cape-Countries, is one the Dutch call Flamin

gos 'It; the French, Flammal'lt; and Mr. Ray,' PhtF
nicOpterus. 'Tis larger than a Swan. The Neck 
is much longer than that of a Swan· And both 
Neck and Head are as white a.s Snow. The Bill is 
very broad. The upper Mandible is crooked, and 
longer than the nether, bending confiderablyover it. 
But the nether Manaibleis mue:h thicker, and much 
hollower. The Hollow of the nether Mandible is 

• Viele Tab VU. Fig. 3 
• Willoughby's Fla",.ant p. 310. Tab. 60, 
~tesby's Nat. Ifill. Carol. &:c. 
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fiU'd with the Tongue of the Bird, which is very 
large and fat. The Bill is furni1h'd with 1hort fharp 
~ret!th. 'Tis black at the Point: But 'tis every 
where elfe of a dark Blew. The lower Parts of the 
Wing-Feathers are black: The upper Parts of 'em 
ar.e of a high Flame-Colour. The Legs are of an 
Orange-Colour, and half as long again as are thofe 
ot a Stork. The Feet are like thofe of a Goofe. 

Thefe Birds are very numerous in the Cape-Coun .. 
tries. They keep, In the Day-Time, on Lakes 
and Rivers, and retirtt at Night to the Hins; where 
they lodge themfelves in the long Grafs. The FJefu 
of thefe Birds is very wholefome and well tafted. 
The Tongue eats like Marrow. 

GEESE. 

A T the Cape of Good Hope there are not many 
Tame Geefe. The Europeans there fet no 

great Value on 'em, either for their Fleih or their 
Fea.thers. They chufe rather to ftuff their Beds 
with the Feathers of Sea-Fowl, which are much fof .. 
ter. And they take Sea-Fowl in Abundance. And 
with Regard to the Fle1h, they fet a much greater 
Value on that of Wild Geefe. And Wild Geefe are 
fo numerous about the Settlements, in almoft' all the 
Parts of the Year, and fo eafily fhot, that you may 
almoft at any Time kill what Number you pleafe 
there. 

T here are Three Sorts of Wild Geefe in the Cape .. 
Countries. One is cal1~d the Hill- or Mountam 
Goofe; another is call'd the Crop-Goofe; the Third 
is call'd the Water-Goofe. They differ much in 
Size and Colour: But they all delight to be- upon 
the \Vater. 

'The 
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The Hill or M()untain-Goofe is larger than an 

European Tame Goofe. The Wing-Feathers and 
the Feathers on the Head are of a bright thining 
Green. This Bird keeps mofl:l y on the Hills, and 
feeds on Grafs and Herbs. 

The Crop-Goofe is a very large Bird, with a ve
ry large Cro~ or Craw. Of thefe Craws the Sol
diers and ordmary People in the Colonies make To
bacco-Pouches; and one of ' em will hold about zll. 
of Tobacco. 

The Water-Goofe is of the fame Size with the 
European Tame Goofe; and, in Point of Colour, 
is diftingui1h'd from the European Tame Goofe only 
by a brown Streak,. with IL little Mixture of Green, 
upon the Back. 

The Fle1h of all the Three Sorts is generally ve
ry delicate, and Inuch preferable, both for T afte 
and Digeftion to the Fle1h of Tame Geefe. 

'1'he KNORHAN. 

A Mong the Wild Fowls at the Cape, there is a 
Sort of Birds, a Male of which the Europe

ans there call Knor-Cock:- A Female they call Knor ... 
Hen*. Thefe Birds are a Sort of Centries to the 
other Birds at the Capt ~ for as foon as they difco ... 
ver a Man, they make a loud Noire, which anfwers. 
pretty nearly to the 'Vord CracK, and which they re .. 
peat very clamour-ouay, to the frequent Difappoint .. 
ment of Sportfmen: For as foon as the other Birds 
hear the N oife, a wa y they fiie, and fettle not till they 
get quite out of Sight. 

This Bird is of the Size of a Cornman Hen. The 
Bill is fhort and black. The Feathers on the 

• VAde Tab. vn. tig. ~ 
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Crown of the Head are black: The Reft are a Mot
ley of Red, White and A1h-Colour. T he Legs 
-are yellow. The Wings are very fmall, for a Bird 
of {uch a Size. This Bird therefore cannot flie far 
at once. 

Thefe Birds keep trloftly in Heaths, and in Pla
ces remote from any Habitation. They build their 
Nefts in Bu1hes; but never lay above Two Eggs in 
a Seafon. The Flefh is of an agreable Tafte, but 
not fo fine as tbat of moil: Tame Birds. They are 
moftly 1hot only becaufe they warn the other Birds .. 
by the Noife they make, to get out of the Way. 

WATER-HENS. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Birds at the Cape, which 
the Europeans there ca111Y ater-Hens. They 

are not feen on the Sea, but only upon Frelh Wa
ter. The Cape Water-Hen is black, and of the Size 
of a common European Hen. She builds her Neft 
upon the Water; but how many Eggs 1he lays, I 
know not. The Flefh not being fine, this Bll"d is 
rarely filot but when no better Game can be met 
with. 

HAWKS. 

H AW K S at the Cape are as deftruaive to 
Poultry as they are in Eur~pe. The CAPE 

l!..uropeans therefore go often out to deftroy 'em. 

WO 0 D-PEC KE RS. 

W OO D-Peckers are feen in the Cape-Coun
tries, anfwering in every RefpeCl: to the 

V\' ooa-peckers in Germany. But they are not feen 
at the Cape by far fo frequently as they are in Ger-

man, 
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man,. And'the Reafon is, 1 fuppore, that the 
Birds of Prey devour a great Number of 'em. 

CROWS. 

CROWS are feen in the Cape-Countries, anfwer· 
ing in every RefpeCl: to the Crows of Eu

rope. The Flefh of 'em not being of any Value at 
the Cape, they are not minded by Sportfmen. But 
the Birds of Prey devour a great many of 'em. 

The SEA CROW. 

T HE Birds at the Cape, w1uch the Europeans 
there call Sea-Crows, are much like Land .. 

Crows. But their Fle1h is very delicate Food; and 
much valued at the Cape; and their Feathers, 
which are black and very loft, are much u~'d there 
for the Stuffing of Beds and Cu1hions. 

CRANES. 

CRanes are more numerous at the Cape than 
. they are, perhaps, in any other Part of the 

World. They agree in Shape, Colour and Size 
with the Cranes of Europe. I have often feen 'em 
in large Flocks upon the Cape-Mar1hes. They feed 
upon Grafs, Herbs, Worms, Frogs, Serpents &c. 
I never faw a Flock of 'em upon the Ground, but 
fome of 'em were planted on the Skirts of it, as Ceo.
tries, to l~k out aad give ~Noti<;e to the Reft, who 
were feedmg, of the Approach of Danger. Thefe 
Centries ftand upon one Leg, and ftretch out their 
Necks every Moment this Way and that, to fee if 
an Enemy approaches: Andas foon as they difco
ver him, they give Notice to the ReO:; and in an 
Iftftant the whole Flock is on the Wing. In the 

Night 
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Night~ Time, fome of the Flock are planted at the 
Skirts of it, to watch while the Reft lleep~ The 
Watching Cranes then frand upon their Left Legs, 
and hold IIp, each, jn the Right Claw, a Stone, 
to the End tha t if they 1hall be overcome by Sleep, 
the Falling of the Stone may awake 'em. 

An Acquaintance of mine at the Cape, havIng 
1hot a Crane there, carried the Bird Home, and had 
it very nicely drefs'd, and fome rich Sauce prepar'd 
for it, having a Notion that the Fle1h would prove 
delicate Food. But when it was brought to the Ta
ble, the Meat was fa black, and fo interwoven with 
dry tough Veins, that No body would touch it. 

Cf'he Sr 00 N-BIL L or PEL·BeAN. 

I N the Cape-Countries the Pelecan is frequently 
feen. The CAPE Europeans call this Bird the 

Serpent-Eater. 'rhe Cape - Pelecan * is fomething 
larger than a full grown Goofe. The Neck is like 
that of a Goofe. The Bill is broad, long and ftreight, 
and ends in a Sort of Spoon. The Eyes are grey. 
The Tail-Feathers about Six Inches long. This 
Birds feeds upon Worms, Mufcles, and Frogs, and 
hkewife upon moft venemous Creatures at the Cap,~ 
as Toads, Serpents &c and is fo deftruCl:ive to the 
l.atter, that, on that Account, ~tis very rare, that 
Any body at the Cape 1hoots him. If he is lhot 
there, 'tis only out of Wantonnefs; for where he 
falls, there he lies and rots, No body caring to tt)uch 
him, on Accou1!t of his Feeding on poifonous Crea .. 
tures. 

'fhe Ancients write, that the Pelecan tears open 

• Vide Ta.b. VIL Fis 5. 
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her Bre~ in order that her Young may feed upon 
her. This is What the Cape-Pelecan never does. 

7'he MAL AGO S. 

T HE R E is a Water-Bird, which is frequent
ly feen on the Sea and on the Rivers about 

tIie Cap"e, and which the CAPE-Europeans call Ma
lagos. It has, I am apt to think, another Naole ill 
Europe, tho" I cannot meet with it. 'Tis as large 
as a Goofe. The Bill is fomewhat £horter than that 
of a Duck, and is furnifh'd with 1hort and fharp 
Teeth. The Feathers are a curious Motley of Black 
and White, with fome grey Spots. The Legs are 
fomewhat :lhorter than thofe of a Duck; and are 
nigher the Rump·. Thefe Birds therefore walk ve .. 
ry awkwardly, and with no little Trouble. They 
feed altogether on Fifh. In the Day-Time they are 
moftlyon the Water. At Night, or when they 
perceive a Storm gathering, they retire to Rocks or 
to great Trees. As foon as the Malagos 'fpies a Filh 
under her, fhe pops her Head nimbly into the Wa
ter; and if fhe catches the Fi1h, :fhe fwallows it be ... 
fQre 1he brings her Head up again. 

SEA-GULLS. 

S EA-Gulls are very numerous about the Cap~, 
and are of various Sizes and Colours. Some 

are Green; fome, Black and White; and fome are 
Grey~ approaching to a White. The grey Gull is 
the fmalleft. They all have much of the Refenl .. 
blance of Ducks in every Part but the Bill; for the 

• This Bird IS proba.bJy the C,rmor«nr, defcnb'd by Wlllo~h1JYI 
p. 329. Ta b. 63. . . • 

Bills 
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Bills of all of ' em are pointed. They builet their 
Nefts fometimes upon Rocks on the Continent that 
are furrounded with Water, but moftly upon Rocks 
in fmall laaRds. They lay their Eggs in October 
and November. I neve\" tafted of the Fle1h of 'em; 
but I am apt to think, 'tis very tough. But their 
Eggs (which are as large as Duck-Eggs) are moil: 
delicate Food. The Whiteofthefe Eggs never har
dens by Boiling, as does the White of all other 
Eggs, but remains like a Jelly. Somt of the Egg
Shells are all over white; others have a great 
Number of little dark-brown Spots. 

The Ellropeans at the Cape kill many Thoufands 
of Sea-Gulls in a Year. The Feathers of thefe Birds 
(which are iliort and sarrow) are much preferable to 
the Feathers ofGeefe for the Stuffing of Beds; and 
they are much us'd that Way at the Cape. 

~he PINGUIN. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Sea - Birds about the 
Cape, a Name for which I have not been 

able to meet with in Authon. The Europeans at 
the Cape call 'enl Pinguinen, a Name which, I fan
cy, was given 'em on Account of their being gs:ne
rally extremely fat. The Pinguin is of the Size 
of a Goofe. The Feathers are A1h-colour'd, and 
have very much of the Refemblance of Hair. The 
Wing-Feathers are very fhort for a Bird of fuch a 
Size. The Bill is black. The Legs are of a pale 
Green. All the Day, this Bird is near or upon the 
Water, watching her Opportunity to catch FUh; 
which is all her Food. Her Wings are fo !hort, 
that !he cannot fly. The utmoft fhe can do, in 
order to efcape her Purfuer, is to hop and 
Butter along. BUl on the 'Vater Ihe is v~ry 

ntm .. 
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ry nimble, and very quick at the Catching of 
Filh. 

The N efts of the Pinguins are on Sea Rocks, to 
'the Tops of which thefe Birds can clamber, as it 
were, up. The Eggs are as large as Duck-Eggs, 
and are delicious Food. The CAPE-Europealzs get 
and prefent feveral Thoufands of 'em every Year to 
the Governour; and they are ever loo~(,'d up0!l as a 
fine Prefent. But the Flefh of thefe Birds t1.Ues fo 
filby, that 'tis of no Manner of Value at the Cape. 

There Birds, at Sun-Set, ever retire to Sea-Rocks: 
°And there they continue till Morning. And as 
they cannot fiy, and are not very nimble at Hop
ping, they are eafily taken there. 

PEACOCKS. 

P Eacoclcs are feen in the Cape - Countries * . 
rrhey agree in every Refpea with the Euro

pean Peacocks; and 'tis therefore needlefs to def
cribe 'em. The Flefh of the Cape-Peacock (which I 
have eaten of) is very tough. 

SNIPES. 

I N the Cape-Countries are feen feveral Sorts of 
Snipes. One Sort has reddifu Feathers upon 

the Breaft. Thefe are very numerous, and har
bour moftly among Reeds. Another Sort of 'eln 
harbours altogether in '''oods and Thkkets. Some 
may be term'd Water-Snipes. There are Two 
Sorts of Thefe : One that delights to remain near 
the Flowing Water; another that harbours con
ftantly near Standing Water. T,he fir{\: , Sort of 

! Vide T .bo VIL Fig. 4 
L there 
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there Water-Snipes has A1h-colour'd Feathers upon 
the Breaft. The Males of the other have white Fea ... 
thers upon the Breaft: But the Breaft-Feathers of 
the Females ;ue reddilh. The Bills of all the Cape .. 
Snipes are long, {1:reight and very ftrong. Moft of 
there Birds delight in marfhy Grounds; out of 
which, with their long and pointed Bills, they draw 
Worms; upon which they feed. 

RA VENS. 

R A vens differ in Colour in different Parts of 
the W orId. In fome Countries they are 

black: In others they are grey. Some are white; 
and fome are black and white. In India there are 
many white Ravens: And they are valued there as 
much as Parrots, and learn to talk as well. 

There are Two or Three Sorts of Ravens in the 
Cape-ColIDtries. Some are totally black; and fome 
are totally grey. A 1"'hird Sort has the Belly-Fea
thers white; and the Feathers on the Head, black 
and white: But the Reft of the Feathers are quite 
black. 

OSTRICHES. 

O Striches. are fo numerous in the Cape-Coun
tries, that a Man can hardly walk a QEarter 

of dn Hour any Way in thofe Countries without fee
ing one or more of thofe Birds.· For the Feathers of 
the Cape-ORrich, fome are black, and fome are 
white. The Head is veryJ"mall, not coming near, 
in Proportion, to the Size of the Body, which is the 
largeft in the Feather'd World. The Neck is long, 

• Vide Tab. VII. Fil. 6. 
and 
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and like that of a Swan. The Bill is lhort and poin
ted. The Legs are thick and flrong. The Feet 
are cloven, refembling the Feet of a Goat. 

"Thefe Birds are eafily tam'd. And many tame 
ones are kept in the Cape-Fortrefs. The Eggs of 
'em are fo Jarge, that the Shell of one. of 'em will 
contain the Yolks of Thirty Hen-Eggs. They are 
pretty good Eating: Andone of '~m furnilhes out 
a pretty good Meal for Three or Four Perfons. 

Moft Authors I have feen, who give any Account 
of Oft riches, fay, that thefe Birds lay their Eggs in 
the Sand, and leave 'em there to be hatch'd bj the 
Heat of the Sun. That Oftriches Jay their Eggs in 
the Sand, is very true; but it is not true, that they 
leave them there to be hatch'd by the Heat of the 
Sun: For they hatch their Eggs wholly by Sitting 
upon 'em, as other Birds do theirs; and the Male 
and FemaJe perform that Office by Turns. I have 
Hundreds of Times found both the Male- and the 
Female-Oftrich hatching of Eggs; and have as often 
driven 'em from their Nefts and carried the Eggs off. 
With the Eggs I feafted both my felf and Friends. 
Sometimes I have found the Eggs almoft hatch'd. 
~ome Authors fay, that Oftriches forfake their 

Young, as foon as they fee 'enl out of the Shells. 
This is another Untruth. The Young ones are not 
able to walk till fome Tinle after they get out of the 
Shells. And during that Time the old Ones tend 
and feed 'em with Grafs. When the young ones can 
walk, they accompany the old Ones till they are of 
Strength to take Care of themfeh'es ; and till they 
are fo, the old Ones are very watchful to keep 't'nl 
out of Danger; and are enrag'd to fuch a Degree, 
when they happen to lofe one of 'em, that 'tis dan
gerous, at futh a Time, to go near 'em 

L 2 'Tis 
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'Tis remarkable, that if Any body daes but toucb 

d1e Eggs in the NeO: of an Oftrich, not doing 'em 
the leaft Hurt, the Oihich will farfake 'em. 

This is a Bird of fa large and heavy a Body that 
fhe cannot fly. When 1he fees her felf in Danger, 
fhe runs away, beating with herWings, and affifting 
her Heels allfue can with 'em. And 1he runs at 
fuch a Rate, that a Man muft be well mounted, to 
overtake her.' If fhe finds 1he cannot efcape her 
Purfuer, the hides aer Head where 1he can, and 
nands flock-ftill till1he is thot or feiz'd. 

Oftriches will, as Authors have faid, fwallow Peb
bles, Pieces of Iron, and the like; but they do not 
digeft 'em. I have made the EXEeriment on 'em 
often, and ever found the Pebbles, Iron &c, which 
I had made 'em fwallow, come from 'em "in the very 
fame Condition in which they were fwallow'd. 

FALCON s. 

I N the Cape-Countries are feen {everaI Sorts of 
Falcons. They all of 'em frequently vifit the 

Colonies, to prey upon the Poultry there: And 
they frequently fucceed. But I could never hear, 
that a Cape~Falcon was train'd for the Diverfion of 
Hawking. 

PHEASANTS. 

P Heafants are more numerous in the Cape Coun
tries than they are in Germany. But as they 

durer not, either in Size, Shape or Colour, fronl 
the German, 'tis needlefs to defcribe 'em. I fhall 
only fet down Two Methods the CAPE-Europeans 
have to catch 'em. One of thofe Methods is This: 
The Sportfman, 'fpying this Bird a feeding, takes 
the Picture of a Pheafant in one IIand, and a Net 

in 
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in, the other; and turning the Painting towards the 
Bird, advances foftly, concealing himfelf behind the 
Canvafs, .( which is pretty large) from the Sight of the 
Bird. And when he is come pretty near the Bird, 
(which is rarely frighted by fuch an Approach) he 
fuddenly throws the Net over her. 

The other Method is, To take fome fmall Bran .. 
ches, and plant 'em in a Circle, at a little Diftance 
from one another, in a Haunt of the Pheafant. 
When this is done, fome Corn is fcatter'd in the 
Circle ; and feveral Snares, made of Horre· Hairs, 
twilled together, are hung between the Branches. 
The Pheafant entering the Circle, is caught, by the 
Neck or Legs, in one or other of the Snares; which 
are made fo ftrong that 1he cannot, with all her 
Fluttering, break 'em. By this Method I have 
caught many Pheafants my felf. 

OWL S •. 

OWls are pretty numerous in the Cape-Coun
tries. They are of the fame Size with the 

European Owls, but not colour'd as the European 
are. For the Feathers of the Cape-Owls are partly 
red and partly black, with a Mixture of grey Spots; 
and make a very. beautiful Appearance. 1'hefe 
Birds are very noifie in the Night. Several Europe .. 
ans at the Cape have tame ones, that run about their 
Houfes, and keep 'em very clear of Mice. 

DUCKS. 

T HE R E are 'both Wild and Tame Ducks at 
the Cape. The Tame ones are only in the 

C01onies, and differ not from the tame Ducks ot 
Europe but in Size, which is much larger thari' that 
of the European Duck, yet thort of that of a Goofe. dl' 

L 3 Wild 
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